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BritiliL 8lirtilîleries. lits htemi liazz îîuaily a hieiglt or about Cour
or ive feet ; its branuches aire slemdor; its thorns occur mmi pairs
rit tîte joints of tue branclus,-one tîmort, of ecd pair straiglit,
erect, unt about liait an iuîch lonîg, aund tie otiier lient backwvardu,
and escarcely one quarter of an inch long ; its leaves arc uval,
puile-green, and srarcely an inch in lengîli ; anmiuts ilowers have
a yellovislî colour, and moka a considerable iîîVin Jâme and
July. An eld ivriter on forcstmy piously remnarks, Il Plants of
Christ's Thora sluould principally have a sîtare inii liosc parus of a
plantation that arc morc peculiaily dcs-igîu.d for religins retire-
muent; for tlîey wil. prove excellent mnonitors, auud couiduce to
dîme reflection on, andI gratitude to 6 Hiis wvlio bath loved us, and
wvashed us firomn our sins in luis oivn blond.' "

AIl thorny plants, indeed, ouglît, whenever we sec tliemu, to
remind us of the two great fiucts, that men are niturally îmider
the curite of God's iatv omu accotait of their sins ; ndi thai tluey
can We pardonued and saved ouily througli the unerits nIf the blued
blond aof Christ. A moilier, wvith lier finile ortes beside a le
bush, a hramble-busi, a rose-litisli, or a hua-. thsora fcnce, taliglit
readily speak of tue Redccmier's croivni of thîoras, aidt tlîeiice of
ail the facts and doctrines of his atoniiîg dealit.

The planmta whicli yieid the aioes of our niedical shops, are a
very curnous and groteeque group, belonging tu the !saine natural
order as our commun day lily ; and tue agaves or Amecrican aioes
are one of the most extracrdinary groîmps in the wtorld,-growing
for thirly or fifty or cighity years vitliout eler riking mucîs firoin
the ground, or producing a single blossom, or a moutlîful of pilea.
sant sui); and then suddesuiy sonai;g avvay to thse lieiglit of ttventy-
five ai tv<enîy-si\ feet, tl*sl)iaying ail ut once hundretis or eveu
tlîousands of beautiful flo%%ers, pouriusg out gallons of deliciotis
andi nourishingjuice, andi d3ing abruptly andti rretrie,.ahly doiwn
in the unanner of mere annuals. Tlicte grouaps tif lat are
deeply interesting, and afford many illustrntiomi of the skîii and
bounty of the Ali-beiievtuleaîtt yel they li'eno uri ouf coui-
flexion with the "laines" so repeatedly mentioned in ilue Word of
Goad. 1 remember that, wvhen 1 vias a boy, I conftîuînJetu thue
aioes of Scriptute wviti the black, bitter, uîatiseouîs Rui of tige
drug sliop4 ; andi iii cunsequence totally lobt the mcaning tif the
beautiful passage ha tvlicli it ks mentioned.

Thi-& substane ib a surp.tissingly fragrant wood,-quite as5 prc'-
cious, andi alnuost as fanionis in our ou n day as in the dapi of
Solomoni; andi is produceti by a rare and very hiandsome lijtte
tree or ever-green slirub of China, Malacca, andi somne of thme
East Inian Islands. The aloe tree is calleti ly hotanists .ý1qui-
laria .Jlalaccensis ; andi has s0 sizugular a cluaracter as not to lie
eas.ly ciassifiable ivitlm any other plants. 'f somtwhat resemables
tue olive tree in both heciglit andi form. lis timber is well kuiown
to merchants ; but a living plant of it was neiver, tilI about îwenty
years ago, seen in I3ritain. [ts outer %%nt is black, compact,
andi hea'.y, anti is frequently calleti eag!e-wood ; its mu-er %%ood
is dark-coioured, firagrant, slîuriiog, exceedingaly liglut, anud conîbub-
tible like wax, aut is uâtually calleti calauxibouc or ýal.îumia-%uood ,
andi its heurt-%% oud, or tiat %% hicli lies next the pit.u, issurpassingiv
oiloruferous, but exceedingly scarce, and i comnîorly calieul tain-
bac. Buth the tambac and tice fier bouta of the caiambouc, are
often rAOlt in the East for their %ueiglit in golti, to be burnt in cen-
,-ers like incense ; andi even the inferior kinds of the calaînbnuc
are importeti at a great prive into Europe, andti Ielt ip higli es-
teem for their delicitus odour, antd for the iiîaking of pasýtiles.
One nuost glorloub passage of the Bible 11ft5 Ihese fragrant aluie-
woods into, association witli the miglutiest of moral and everlasýt-
iiîg truths,-4n Tlmy ihroise, O Goti, is forever anti ever; the scep-
tre of thy kingtiom is a riglit sr.eptre ; thon lovest rigliteousness,
andi hatest iniqîîity: therefore Gotd, thy Gotd, biath anoînteti the
wvith the oil of giadness above thy fellows : ailt liy garnients
smeil of mnyrrh and aiocs andicssa out of the vory palaces,
wbereby tluey have matie thee glad."1

Palm-trees are onc of the grandest, sîsost itînposing, and mnost
tiseful famiiy of trees iii the tvorld. Their majestic oullimue beau-
tifies înany a lancicape ; their foliago afl'ords a gratefui sliadie
i'romi tue scorcbhng play of the tropical sun ; tîmeir steuns forti
houees, fiurniture, and utensils ta man ; thecir beaves fobrm roofs
andi cordage ; their -:np produces %vine andt cooling drinks; tlieir
pith yieids nourhshing anti d!coios farina ; iliir fruit ) Iclîs food,
drink, condiment, anti Pil ; andi thueir habits andi economny -fflort a
thousanl evidences of the benefucence of Dczity, an] soaie fasci-
nating illustration-3 or thse acred record. A mother, %who pos-
isswe ajiitfl know.!edgc of palm,, may chaîm her chiltiren vith

deï,criptions of oriental Fcenerv, with nccounts of saga, dateil.
coco-sutd, Isnliii-cil, anal otlî.cr couuinioîi exotic, c.oinmodmties of
ouur miarketti,--with iiundrede of' stamtling amuI uriliant instances
of' tie skili anal loveliin oÇ God's physical wvorks,-niit vvitil
explamntions of ïonîte of' the n1tosi siguificant of the Bible's cmxi-
blcmis of a'ouiuncy, puntience, proslucrity, andt trîtimpl. Palms
mnluabit lime %% ami and happy regiomus tvhiciî combine tropical ligut
anti lient wviîl tlîe strenîns of foumtains, anud a proflusion of tieus.
Most love theo inargins otf rkçers ; a fi,îv flourisît iii the anses of
lthe %%iileïnuess, or on the tolus of tropical rnountamus ; anti saine
collct mmi large l'orest8, wlîile otliers grovv sinigly or in clamps
among %%ontis or on tlie planieî. Fewv species extenti beyonti a
very liiiumied range of territury ; and probably se inany as a tuou-
santi différent siiecies are iii exititence. The stem of most is
lofty' andI inojestie, amîd tiut of ail i4 uinbranciied and perfectly
crect ; tîmeir %voou eomusists of longitudinal fibres, andi is soft aîud
pulpy ini tuc cesitre, hut ais liardi as huorn at tlue circunifèecc;
thueur bnveb tir frouids risc in a 1 latteti bundie ont of tise crotvn of'
thue stem, andi âprenati nognmfti;eiitly out lîke a vat uuîshrclla cut
into pinnie or mtuil andt regumlor tslrcds; tlieir flowers are protiuced
in cluh-like mîasses, amut buràt suddemly oui %%itli an evolution of

tlhe nnst frrruut odours ; auîd thueir fruà is a drupe, tvitlî cuiter a
fibrous or a Ileelty cont, the mass of ush kerncl consisting of oily
albumen, soft entougli in tuc cocoa-nut ta b lecaten, but as liard
un aimosi aIl thre oitler spcies as the biardest portion of the
ivootl.

Thougli tlue date-palmn ad tIse coroa-nut tre2 are propably tise
most iiitercu.timîg of' thc palais, yet since tl-ýy are also tlîd best
known, I sitinli select nz v, fine upeciîvucs oi iie, -. hule fainily, the
Pailiiiyra -trv, oir fan.leaveti Paliiyra, calleel l'y liotariist Borasss
ilabf1lhfurmià. It abountis inin any parts, uf butlî tL6e isIands and
conitinent ut Iittl'a, anti %%as istroduceti about seventy-five years
aigo tuthe ic aliik-iuuses ut' Britishi gardons. lIts stenu, in its native
couniry, i, ft'riî t%%enty to lorîy feet lisgh; ils lent or fronti is about
ftour l'eet long, situatei ui a é;piry lear-stalk of about the saine
length, aià( divideti intt, sevcmsty .ir eighty ra2-geti rays ; andi its
fruit is souxîew~liat triangti'aî, is as large as a chilX's hieat, lias a
tliiî'k, fsitvus, taappy riuud, andît cuntaigib thurce beetià, cach about
the size of a oîs-eg Young luà ats of tIse palmyra-tree, are
usset by tihe people of ladin as pot vegetables; in soine district-,
they are drieti anti poundeti into a sort of nîcai ; andi in most,
tlsey are boileti antd caten %vitli a littie of the kernel of the cocoa-
nu. The leaves ni' the ful-grcwn trees are nuseti for house-
tlsatch, fans, baskets, luatq, mtLs, timbrellas, bucketéi, temporary
laiit-, anti a substituite fr %writing-popcer; anid when employed for
thse last of tlieFe liîrpo£cQ, tise> are %vritten upon vith usn instru-
nient of steel. T'ie ouiter wnooh is bu'own, very biard, capable
of longitudinasl division, anid suusceptible of a fine >poish ; andi it
us frequenaly ?iployed l'or înakiuug hoivs. The waod of a par-
tic ular voriety, 1îssually prortiret inh otiser parts of India froin Jaffna-
pritain, is harti, clise-grsuineti, aund dnrk-coioureti, anti isconEhlered
a valuahle timier fuir huifse.buiildings anti other purpases. A
clear, gelatitinous, plensant-tobtvd pull), is obtaincti frora the hait-
grown fruit, anti nseai as a cantuuental food ; anid a very copioub
sap is dratii train tise wviule plant, anti ehîher nuanufactureti into,
a cooling andI apeu'hent wvine, or e e"uporruei int agreeable anti
nourishig isyruips anti ougar. Iliold, the cmblem of a truc
Christianu " 4The rigluteous shahl fiirisu like th~e paim-tree."
Everyting about limi is ai' value. AIl the varieuies of hiý moral

1 roduce-iiot ii f'ruit only, huî thte fibres, the sap, adutihe foliage
-are of service tu tise worli. Ho is not an upas tree, shaking
poison from luis brincie-lse is flot even a mere fruit-tree, yieiti-
ing gnoui prolusce uunly ot' ouue kinti, t.-sid onîy in autunn,-but lie
us a pialisyra-trec, tir a th..~trc-l pratiurtive, in ail bis con-
stitution,-all the veor througlî, in yonth anti in age,-and "lishe
more lie is oppresseul, the niore he Iliiuridbeth, thse isigher he grows,
thse suronger anti broader is biis top ; anti the longer lie lives, the
more abundauitly does lio yielti fruits of faith and love, for flic
miiltilplyîngiý of "1 trees of righteotissess," that God nnay bce

PROGRESS 0F THE BRITISH NATION.
It is on!>' frontu die commîencemuenut tsfflie prescrnt centaury that

3nytising likc cjcctect piopulation retturast have been mreiveti.
'i1 lie iocrcasec iii the first liait of last ceîstury %%as-umitting frac-
1 ons-uot more tison 17 per cent. j in thue secondîliaiatf rose to
'2 per ccat. Tise nunîber adtiet tu ltse population of tise king-Ido.n frora 1831 ta 184 1, was 10,700,000, but in 1846 ibis bad.


